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on Tech Travels To

eague Coniest I ...

Tonight
ASHLAND The Oregon Techf Coach Jim Parttow's cacers had off berth because of some ruling. heels. Both will be out to hang

onto their spots tonight and shouldrecord of 12--t gong into the So they have to be content with
a good record. They w ill be shoot do so.

Owls, champions for the third
time in succession of the Ore-

gon Collegiate Conference bas-

ketball crown, go to Ashland to-

night to battle the dangerous

The Owls were idle last week

except tor a scrimmage game

Tuesday night game with the Red
Raiders. The Owls were favored
to .notch their Kth straight win
over the Raiders and their fourth
in succession this year. The Owls
have downed the Scarlet and
Black by scores of

Southern Oregon Red Raiders in
with the National Indtst! cham-

pion Sprague River Bucks whom
the Owls handled easily, evena league encounter.

Tlie Owls wrapped up their third without Smith.
andtitle while idle Saturday night;

ing for that good record tonight.
They go into the game with a
season mark of 17 They lost
five of their first nine games, all

before the return of
"Sweet" Sam Smith.

Smith, who has been the lead-

ing scorer and rebounder in the
league for the past two seasons,
is well on hts way toward another
this year. He leads the league in
both categories w ith jumping-jar-

Willie Anderson right an his

The other three starters are nowhen the Eastern Oregon College Ordinarily a team might suffer
new news to Owl fans. They areMountaineers stopped the second

place Oregon College of Education the other three-fifth- s of the "Iron-Ma- n

Five." At guards will be

" ''.5'., ' '

l :

Wolves. and eliminated

a letdown after winning the league
title. But this should not be the
case for the Owls, because they
don't get any of the fringe bene-

fits of a NAIA tournament play- -

Van Zilek and Hewlett Nash andthem from a chance of catching
the Owls.

Norm Johns at the otlier forward

post with Anderson. Smith opens
at center.

Coach Partlow may be looking
toward another year if he gets a
big enough lead tonight to be
safe is allowing substitutes Into
the game. He will try to get big

Cincinnati Retains Top

Position Despite Loss

MOORE FLOORS OPPONENT Davey Moor.,, right, the World Featherweight
champ, standi ready as his opponent, Gil Cadiili, hits the deck during the third
round of their non-titl- e contest in San Jose, Calif, Cadiili, who began bleeding from
the nose as early as the second round, got up at the count of three in the third round
and was again downed in the fifth for a count of six, where Dr. Anthony Badane
ordered the bout halted because Cadiili had a cut right eye and "was pretty well
shaken up." Moore will defend his title against Sugar Ramos on March 16.

UPI Telephoto

Davey Moore Stops Cadiili

Ron Wtlkersos, a freshman,
into the game for more experi-
ence. Some of the games have
been close this season and Part-to-

hasn't been able to use the
big man as he would like to have

NEW YORK (UPit Cincin place: Colorado and Georgia Tech used him to give him the neededwere third behind Cincinnati and
Loyola for the three previous
weeks.

KICKIKS AT GOAL fows't Terry Lyen 1531 eoSMs
with Indiana's iss MeGleefcEft 541 while ettemptm:
baskat in Big 10 easfetf at law Ctiy. Af left it Indiana's.
Tom Bofyard 45 J ; Iowa's Jerry rvfossfcic is Fn eenfer. ft'
appears that Lystt has kicked the bell toward fh basket
asd almost mad U. Indiana , 72-7- 1.

UW Wephefs

experience.rounded out this week s top 10

group. The Red Raiders will probablv
(The coaches base thetr ratLoyola, whose winning

nati's first defeat failed to shake
the Bearcats from the No. 1 spot
in the United Press International
college basketball ratings today,
hut Loyola, whose perfect record
also was ruined, was replaced by

streak was snapped by Bowling
Green, last Saturday night,

ings on games played tttrottgn
Saturday night. Feb. 16.n Five, Waits For Ramos

open with Dave Hughes, one of the
better scorers in the league, Jer-
ry Shafts, who missed the last
Owl game with a bad knee, Braddropped out of the runnerup spot Mississippi State, seventh last

Duke in second place. week, dropped to 11th place, and

Oregon State fell from th toWichita 'vaulted ail the way"He had a cut eye and seemed

pretty shaken up," Badane said.

GM Admits Pasf
Race Violations

Flanary, Ed Hill and Larry Hink
or Royce Riser. Bob teweftyn and
Bill Franks undoubtedly will also
see a lot of action for the Red

which it had held for eight con-

secutive weeks. The Ramblers
from Chicago were third, II
points behind Duke and 69 behind
Cincinnati.

13th. Kew York University wasfrom 17th place to sixth this week
on the strength of the 4 upset between them m 12th place.Moore, who now has halted nine

foes in his last 12 bouts, put Ca victory which ended Cincinnati's Raiders.
NEW YORK lUPII-T- lie UnitedArizona State Ohio Statediili in distress as early as the winning Smith leads the team and the

CI5-- 3 and Stanford f!4-6- i all adstreak.

pionship but he'll have to come
after it. I don't expect to let him

get it."
Moore, who had to go all out

last year to cam a split decision
over Cadiili, downed him twice

Monday night and was far ahead
on points wjien State Athletic
Commission physician Arthur Ba-

dane ordered the bout halted after
five rounds.

SAN JOSE, Calif. UPI-Da- vey

Moore, fresh from stopping Gil
Cadiili in five rounds, said today
that he expected to retain his
world (etherweight title when he
risks it against Sugar Ramos on
March 16.

"Sure I expect to win," the
little belter from Springfield, 0
said Monday night. "Ramos has
a right to challenge for the cham

DETROIT (UPD-Gen- era! Mo still fn effect, internally and s
the AMA, too."vanced this week, like Wichita.Although Cincinnati held the conference in league scoring. He

has pumped in 285 points for a tors admits there have been vio

second round of their non-titl- e af-

fair. Alter blasting a right-lef- t

combination to the body, he start-
ed Cadilli's nose bleeding from a

Press International major college
basketball , ratings (with first-plac-e

votes and wort-te- records
through Feb. IS in parentheses!:

Arizona State moved up atop spot as it has every week He acknowledged that natarsB?;22.0 average in the 13 games he lations fit the past sf an auto inof this season coach Ed Juck- -
has played. He aha has 188 re dustry stand against racing, hut there vrouid be "cars with ear

labels" competing in the Daytona
left hook.

notch to fourth place, as Illinois

dropped to fifth; Ohio State
moved back into the top 10 group
after an absence of four weeks

insists cars entered in the Day- -Then Cadiili, who rarely has!
er's Bearcats missed unanimous
acclaim for the first time in nine
weeks.

bounds for an average of 15.2.

That also leads the league. Beach, Fla., race this weekend.

Team Points
1. Cincinnati (34 (19-1-) 349

2. Duke ttt f!9-- 2 293

3. Loyola til. ) 280

tona "508" stock car race thisbeen stopped, went down for Bui, be said, "they wBI net beAnderson is, averaging 189 Sunday will have no supportI tied Stanford for seventhOne member of the UP!
points per game through 22 games whatsoever from the corporation! running with direct support frost

jsf division sf General Motors orBoard of Coaches cast his first- - 4. Arizona State ) 240

count of three in the third round
alter taking a sharp left and right
to the head. Moore connected in
the same area again late in the

this year with 415 points. He of its divisions.
leads the league in this depart

Molinas May Get
Appeal To Court

place vote for Duke, leaving Cin-

cinnati just one point short of a

perfect score.

from the corporation; nor wtff
there be independent racing teams
said by GM competing at Bay--

GM chairman Frederic G.
Dormer and- - president John F.

5. Illinois fl4-- 4 IS1

6. Wichita (16-6- 94

7. (tie) Ohio State 3 6!
1. Uie) Stanford (14-6- ) St

mem. He also is second behindfifth and the bleeding Cadiili re Pitcher
Belinski

Smith In league rebounding. Hemained seated and dazed for the Duke, w hich has .a 19-- record tona.has 309 even for the seasoa forcount of six. and has won 13 straight games,

Gordon were fjuesttsned at taigthj
Monday about the firm's position
on racing and about reports GM
is dropping unofficial support of

9. Colorado (14-5- SO

W. Georgia Tech (1M 48
an average of 13.6 per sating.Then Dr. Badane halted the thus moved up another notch in

its steady climb from 10th olace
Guards Hewlett Nash and Vanbout just before the sixth round Second 10 group 11, Mississip Booster Club

said Hofstadter. "The question is
if. when a judge becomes ill, this

interruption could not in itself On Line speed events.began. during the past eight weeks. TEW
Zitek have been staying right
with each other during the seapi State, 4k 12, NYU, 36; 11, Ore-

gon State, 31; 14, Texas 25; 15, Dosser said that ever since theBlue Devils, undefeated in 12 Atvitiate the effectiveness of the Cadiili, a sharp boxer when he
started fighting IS years ago.

son in scoring. Nash bas 307 Meets Feb. 20Automobile Manufacturers; Asse--iPALM SPRINGS. Calif. UPI- )-ilantic Coast Conference game:trial." Auburn, 2Ji 16, Oklahoma State
59; 17, Utah State, 18; 18. Colo points and ffitek sss for aver-

age of 14.8 and 1J.9 respective
etatisn (AMA) adopted a reeom-- jtried to slug it out with Moore

in the second round and took a
Punctuality is a trait that man-

ager Bill Rigney of the Los An rado State Univ., 17; 19, UCLA 14; mendation against raring in 1957,
ly. Nash has 126 rebounds to 50BUI Russell which GM signed, "we have had120 (tie), Texas Western and Provbad hammering. tor Zitek,geles Angels will be looking-fo- r

this spring In bis "reformed" idence, 10 each. a policy en our o xn hooks.A slim turnout of about 809 paid Norm Johns is the fifth playerOthers Bowling Green, 9;pitcher Bo Betinsky. The GM policy, se saat, moreana oy lar the most underrated,

NEW YORK (UPII- -A lengthy
delay in the trial of Jack Molinas,
due to the illness of the presiding
judge, may provide grounds for
an appeal of a 10- - to 15 year Jail
sentence imposed on the master
fixer of the college basketball
scandal.

State Supreme Court Justice
Samuel H. Hofstadter instructed
both sides Monday to submit ar-

guments on whether the delay in
Uie trial between Nov. 30 and

.lan. 3 had prejudiced the case.
The trial was suspended during
that period because of the illness
of Judge Joseph A. Saratite.

"This long interruption, at first
blush, is what impresses me,"

a gross gate of $237$.

HOSTS SKI RACES
Notre Dame and St. Joseph's or less tracked" the AMA ressfu-- i

Selected
Top Player

As the players pedaled on bi-

cycles today from their Rtverta (Pa ), 5 each; West Virginia and He nas reafiy come Into ha own
the past few games smf helped

tioit.
STOWE, Vt. (UPP - Leading Pittsburgh, 2 each; Seattle, 1.

The defense counsel said in a

petition for a writ of reasonable
doubt that the jury was sent
home for about 2i to three weeks
of this time and that only minor

arguments and proceedings, took

place before other judges the rest
of the time.

The defense argued, both during
the trial and again in Monday's
petition, that the lengthy time

during which the jury was sent
home legally constituted a dis-

missal of the jury.

Donner was asked if there hadlilt the Owls up by their shoe

The Pelfcas Booster C 1 a b
will hold its weekly meeting
Wednesday sight at (fee BroUer

Restaurant at
The Boosters wffl tear from

basketball coach .41 Keek and
'
wrestling coach Delance Dun-ca- a

cad there will also be a
shafting of as earlier b

Basketball game.
Duncan will tell of his up-

coming district meet at M?d-fm- i

teb weekest

American skiers will compete in Hotel headquarters to the Polo
Grounds for the first d been any violations of the policy,BOSTON UPD Bill Russell, strings. He has 240 points for theithe 19S3 North American Alpine
workout, the colorful pitcher was Answering, Gordon said:season lar a 10.5 averageski championships at Mount L&C, Pacificunder Rigney's warning to be on lift rebound.

the Boston Celtics center who is
regarded the best rehounder in
the game's history, today was se

Well, I think there have beesMansfield March Points ac
The Owls will go to Monmouth viefatterw, yes. It has been saidcumulated will count toward se time for the spring drills. j

Belinsky reported 15 minutes NflfCn fl iHCPlected as the top play repeatedly that there have beenlection of the U.S. Olympic team Friday and Saturday nights for
their final two game of the seaer in the National Basketball As violations of policy by everybodyfor the 1964 games. rale tor ouiiudj 3 utm mtei

stopped for speeding. "I want ysusociation in the weekly poll of the son. in (he business, but the policy is
Academy of Sports Editors.THE DEPEKOABUS BUILT BY DODGE ! 1 here on time, Rtgney warned

Monday in a chat with the southRussell beat out Elgin Baylor
of the Los Angeles Lakers by

Cage Wins
By United Press International
College of Idaho and Whitman

have dispelled any thoughts that
they might be getting easier to

paw.
three percentage points in the: The bicycle brigade Die Angels
balloting by a panel of 100 sports answer to the national physical
editors. With balloting on the bas fitness kick was to be ted by

handle on their home courts.is of 10 points for a first place Gene Atrtry and provided a
chance for photographers' to col Lewis and Clark and Pacificvote and so on down to one point

swept six Northwest Conferencelect pictures of the sluggers that
have arrived at camp. basketball games from the

for a 10th place vote, Russell re-

ceived 79 per cent of the maxi-
mum total number of points in

the voting white Baylor received
eastern pair on an invasion earLeon Wagner 137 home runs) Tfflier in the season, hut the homeand Lee Thomas (26 home rtinsi
clubs were ready when Wtlitam- -ft per cent.

The voting was based on per ctte aim Lintield nit town. L- .,.
were among the hitters reporting.
Both men knocked in over 100

runs last season when the Angels
finished third.

formances thus far this season. Whitman edged Lmfield 1 atl - ; . "
Walla Walla Monday night to hand

7Ittieldcr Leo Burke, recuperat Use Wildcats their third straight
defeat. College of Idaho rompedSprague River

ing from an operation, is not ex-

pected to report for at least an over Willamette giving the

Tops Springs other two or three weeks, club
officials said.

Bearrats a record on the tour.

College of Idaho ran its league
record to 6 as Dan Avers scoredThe Sprague River Ducks ral The Angels plan one lengthy

lied from a 9 halftime deficit 22 points and grabbed the same
Monday night to down the Warm

workout each day, starting at 10

a.m. Rigney plans to divide his
squad into three camps a pro-

cedure used last year. too.
GO FOR THE BIG, STRONG, SILENT TYPE? Springs Indian team, be

hind the scoring effort

number of rebounds. Bos Woedie
scored 13 for Willamette, which

has a record.
Bill Schoen hit a fickf goal with

three seconds remaining for Whi-

tman's victory.

of DeMerle Lytic. The club's first exhibition game
Lytle led the Ducks tn their is March 9 here against the Hous-

ton Colts. ' l ' : " ! i14th win against four losses. He ,.
was backed up by the 19 points
of Don Dexter. Cart Pratt led the
losers with 18 points and Satch SeagramDUGAN & MESTMiller had 15.
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LiUAKUIAK
MAINTENANCE

SERVICE!

"WILD INDIAN RITURNS"

WRESTLING
KLAMATH AUDITORIUM
WED. NtGKT, KB. 20th

8:15 P.M.
Indian BILLY WHITEWOLF

.215 MEETS

WILD BILL SAVAGE, 230
(Thu it a CREAM MATCH)

"I' "f 5 '''.
TRY THIS ONE

Ml
r

THE LOW PRICE
THE GREAT ENTERTAINER PRESENTS 1 GREAT ACTS
Don't miKS a oncf A!! have a special flair the tasie ortty 7 Crown can give them,
It's the taste that made the great entertaisier the world's most popular whiskey t

3 tenes, a'! in tfc f'6. s't
with I warfint)-

-

1 riwr Mtt ! HjH mxmul
Complete
fhattk- "" m ' WMajf fK

IMrfM Mm - fa tW Wt ifl H19G3 DODGEM!

Host p(l Him 9t Dod jf s t medium-pric-

ur. Bru it hjs bwn !w rnjrur

jMrs. Bkjuss it's b( Almost IS It long.

Bui in ftf ot its bisness srtrl trtfjttion.
the I i OetJse is t kc pnee sutomoWt.

This year, lor insure, il you can aflord

Chew, you tin ifiwd I Del!',
UnSirslmd. in not tmkmj inoul

I spetui model. IMre 2 models. jfp illh CHRYSLERCM' - '' ' - - ru Lubrication )
With Eatfc Otf Chotigt

Yeuf Cfioits of Mobil, Quaker State, Penitioil,
RPM Hoy Duty or RPM Dels Oil.

Call TU for Appointment
or Frt Pickup & Delivery

DUGAN & MEST

Prijeflfiitt ttm htt f rtjtitr

Tut Kt Httett Hb. I ptrt 7 ttn 1 ptrt f!WHilh iwnt St M! iwt.M itfy,
Pwt mtti iee, nit sedf ts S8. pttt fiakjr t pert 4mk.

Ctissie StRfruRei. Z perts 1 itsm, Spirt swt nftsntA. sh st fefff t, Sbt wft kt, pf,
J ttm ( Stm w. Ptr t jtjiir 8f 7 Crss em kt, tit Sews-it- f ts St
The Eiplotar CeckUil. i part pineapple (ripefruif juice, 1 part 7 Cnnm. Shake wilfi kt, ttrafit.

3 tm SfetB. 2 pls ? C;ss, 1 ptrt white cum it menthe. Stukt ith citcked ice, strain.

Ike Sit FBhjfif KsKtitt tests st tst wft et tttert int jsSts sf sod l.
t4t t estse si ! st k, m sf. ? Csows, m sfae !; tt Efcty.

SAY SEAGRAM'S AND BE SURE ,

SALES AND SERVICE
Klamoth Foils, Or.

THOMAS
424 So. 6th Street

Alw: NICK KOIAK VS.

KURT VON KSPHNHttM
Ana BUCK DAVIDSON VS.

COWIOT BOB BOYER

(Tickets an tale Reader's

td Hit Waldortl
DON'T MtSi THE TV

STARS!!!

$3.10
CeS tX

CHEVROLET
Ph. TU410 So, 6th

Stt EW t,'fC-TV- . CtC VOUR lOCAl LISTWS.

If


